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Advertising- - Hates.
Per inch.

One inch or less In Daily II '50
Over two iDChes and under four inches. .... 1 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 75
Over twelve inches . . 50

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch . . . $2 50
Over one inch and under four inches 2 00
Over four inches and under twelve-inches- . . 1 50

Over twelve inches . 1 .00

MtRSOSAL MENTION.

' Mr. J'. H. Sberar came in from the
bridge yesterday.

Mre. Jennie Beattie, of Oregon City,
ia visiting Miss Annie Roberts.

A. S. Mac Allister, who has been oat
to his ranch for a month, arrived home
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. .Crowe, who have
spent some time at Gearhart Park, re-

turned home last night.
Mr. Coville, who has spent the sum-

mer in examining the Cascade forest re-
serve, left on the boat this morning for
Portland. He is of the opinion that the
Oregon sheep will not-ea- t the timber,
and that the forests will suffer no dam-
age from being pastured by sheep.

itOKN.
Ia this city, Tuesday, Sept. 7, to Mr.

and Airs. Fred Bayley, a eon.

FATAL GASOLINE EXPLOSION.

Alan Killed and Another Badly
Burned at Astoria.

A terrible accident, resulting in the
death of George James Layzell and the
serious injury of Claude B. Hanthorn,
the latter a brother of the. well-know- n

packer, J. O. Hanthorn, occurred at As-

toria Monday morning.
The two men were sleeping in the

cabin of the gasoline launch Hanthorn,
which was lying at the iron works dock.
About 4 :.S0 a. m. Hanthorn was awak-
ened by the groans of his roommate,
and upon arising found the latter un-

conscious. At the same time be detected
a etrong odor of gasoline. He then
struck a couple of matches, to get a bet-

ter view of Layzell, and at the flash of
the second match an explosion occurred.
Hanthorn was enveloped in names and
his clothes caught fire. Rushing to the
side of the launch, he jumped over-
board and extinguished the fla.nes. He
then returned to the launch, and, frantic
with the thought of the awful fate of his
friend must surely meet, ran into the
cabin, which was then a mass of flames.
Although he was being frightfully
burned, be made his way to Layzell's
berth, but the occupant was no longer
there. Then, half blinded and almost
dead from suffocation, Hanthorn stag-
gered to the deck. He jumped into the
river aud swam, with much difficulty, to
the shore, where he summoned aid, and,
with all possible speed No. 1 engine
went to the scene and soon extinguished
the flames.

Layzell's )ody, burned to a crisp, was
found in one corner of the cabin, in a
crouching position. The unfortunate
yoang man probably recovered partial
consciousness when the flames reached
him. Hanthorn was taken to the resi-
dence of his brother, in East Astoria,
where bis injuries were attended to by a
physician. He is severely burned, but
will' recover. I He is almost demented
over the loss of his companion.

The gasoline escaped through a stop-
cock in a tank, into which oil ran when
the launch listed.

JOHNNY MORAN'S INJURIES.

The East Oregonian Gives Full Details
of the Accident.

A distressing accident occurred Mon-
day morning in the O. R. & N. yard at
Pendleton, resulting in serious and pain-
ful injury to John B. Moran, brakeman
on a freight run between La Grande and
Umatilla, says the East Oregonian. .

Like many an accident it happened in
coupling, and this time it caught a care-
ful and experienced trainman through
nobody's fault not even his own.

Mr. Moran essayed to make the coup-
ling and found the pin stuck fast. He
went out and gave the signal to "slack
ahead" a trifle. It was answered and
he loosened the pin. Whenv the train
backed up the jar. fastened the pin again
and the difficult task of coupling under
these circumstances was to much for the
dexterity of even a man of Mr. Moran 'a
experience. His hand caught between
the bumpers, and he was carried two
car lengths by the natural motion of the
train before it slacked up and his hand
was released. He managed to save him-
self

v
from fainting and falling, else one

more victim would have been added to
the list of railroad sacrifices.

' Aa it is, John Moran will not brake
again for many a day. There was a
compound fracture of the thumb and
little ringer of his right hand, the bones
protruding from the flesh. The first two
fingers were fractured and mashed in
the jointa. Nearly all the flesh was torn

.from the third finger, and this digit the
doctors, were compelled to amputate.

They hope to save the rest of the - band,
although favorable conditions mast pre
vail. .

Mr. Moran came up town -- with bis
wounded hand bleeding profusely, bear-
ing the pain with the grit and nerve nec-essa- ry

in the make-n- p of a trne railroad-
er. In Or, Smith's office he was' oper-
ated upon by Dr. Vincent, the company
physician, and Dr. Smith. He was soon
under the influence of anaesthetics, and
the finger was amputated and the band
dressed. '

. '

NOTICE.

To Holders ofr School Wabrants :

All outstandings warrants of this
school district (No. 12, city) will be paid
on presentation at the bank of French
& Co., The Dalles, Oregon, on Thursday
Sept. 9, 1897. Interest on outstanding
warrants ceases after Sept. 8, 1897.

By order of the board.
Geo. P. Morgan,

s8 4t. District Clerk.

ATTENTION, SHEEPMEN1

Do you want the earliest and best
range in Washington, with 640 acres of
deeded land, and a chance to raise un-
limited quantities of alfalfa? If you do,
call on or address

J. H. Cradlebaugh,
ag21-t- f The Dalles, Or.

The Grandest Bemedy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant of

Chilbowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given np to die,
sought all medical treatment that money
could procure,, tried all cough remedies
he could hear of, but got no relief ; spent
many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by the use of two bottles.
For past three years has been attending
to busines, and says Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is the grandest remedy ever made,
as it has done so much for mm and also
for others in his community. Dr. King's
NewDiecoveryis guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Cosumption. It don't fail.
Trial bottle free at Blakeley &Hough ton's
Drugstore. (2)

Somethtug to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor is Electric Bitters. This medicine
is purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres in the stomach,'
gently stimulates the Liver and Kidneys,
and aids these organ 8 in throwing off
impurities in the blood. . Electric Bit-
ters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion and is pronounced by those who
have tried it as the very best blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for
50c or $1.00 .pet bottle at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. (2)

BucKlen's Armca Salve.
The best salve in the world for cure,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and al1. skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cui Ps piiesi or no pay required
It ia guaranteed to urive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. Kor sale oy Blakeley and
Honghtou. dru;;gists.

Tbe Boaster Taken Down.
A silly youth was bragging of his

great friends in a mixed company in
which Douglas Jerrold was present,
and said he had dined three times at
Devonshire house and never saw any
fieri at table. "I can't account for it,"
he added. "I can," said Jerrold; "they
ate it all upstairs."

save Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de-

stroys $1.50 worth of gram annually.
Wwkelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. ' For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent.

Cash. In Your Checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to March 12, 1893, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 7,
1897. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.
A girl wanting to attend school can

find a place to assist in light housework
and care of children by calling at this
office. ' e3-t- f

Bread, cakes and everything of that
kind, as well as confectionery, icecream,
etc., at the Elite, next door to Parkin's
baiber shop. 7-- tf

Now is the best time to order your
roses. They are now in full bloom, and
you can take your choice at the Rtubling
Greenhouse. Also winter - blooming
plants very cheap. e6 lw

The board of equalization will meet
the first Monday in October, at which
time all who are dissatisfied with their
assessment, will be given tbe opportun-
ity to correct any error.

Notice.
Treasury Department,Ojficb of Comptroller op Currency,

Washington, D. C, June 5, 1897. (
Notice is hereby given to all persons who may

have claims against "The Dalles National Bank"
of the city of The Dalles, Oregon, that the same
must be presented to H. 6. Wilson, receiver,
with the legal proof thereof, within three
months from this date, or they may be dis-
allowed.

JAMES H. ECKELS,
unl6-w3m- -l Comptroller.

cSeorge RUCM r "

PIONEER GROCER,
Successor to Chrisman & Corson. ' .

t

r. ; ', v. .' : -
"

FULL LINE . OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to'
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

SUBSGRI
TWICE

FOR THE R

And reap the benefit of the following
CLUBBING RATES.

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World... $2 00
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune 1 75
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian , : 2 25
CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner . 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

Agriculfura

FOR THE

ICLtE

FOUR BREST PAPERS

Farmers and Villagers,
FOB

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters.
FOB :

All the Family.

for only $1.75.

on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,

lew York Weekly Tribune

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE ecognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this Condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
tight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day. and won its greatest victories.

Everv possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLYTRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable tq each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and IT. Y. Weekly Trib
une one year

CST" Write your name and address
xnoune umce, iew iors vjity, aca a 6ampie copy ot xne JNew xom weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.
--DEALERS IK--

Implements.

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated' Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, lite.
White Sewing Machine and Extras.
EAST SECOND STREET. THE DALLES, OR

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

. Notice is hereby given that by au-
thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
Citv April 10th.. 1897, entitled, "An or-- .
dinance to provide for the sale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles Uity, i win, on
Saturday, the 15th day of May, 1897,
sell at public auction, to ' the highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14 ; lots
7,' 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butte,; lots 10, 11 and 12, in
block 27 ; lot 9 in block 34 ; lot's- - 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;
lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9. 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lot 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12, in block 37; lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lots 1. 2,
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in bloc' 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of sa.'J lots, for
less than which they will no, ne sold,
has been fixed r.nrf determine, by tbe
Common Council of Dalles City as fol- -

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150 - lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block- - 15, $200;
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointlv in block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225 ; lot 12, in block 27, $300 ;

lot 9, in block 34, $100 ; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect-
ively $100 ; lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125; lots 2,3,4,8,9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100 ; lot 12. in block 36, $125 ; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each re-
spectively $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $125;
lota 2,' 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, each respectively $100; lots 1,
7 and 12, in block 41 , each respectively
$125; lots 3. 4, 5, 8, 9, 10 and 11. in
block 42, each respectively $100 ; lot ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lota 2, 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100; lots 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be eold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
timu of sale, and the remainder in three
equal' payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay
ments at tbe rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in fall
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots stiall be eold.

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
Gilbert W. Phelps,

Recorder of Dalles City.

J. S. BCHSNK, H. M. Beam,,
President. Cashier,

First NatioDal Ba&k.
THE DALLES- - - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to eight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco ani ''ort- - .

land.'
DIRKOTORS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Gbo. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bkai.l.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL '

Watchmaker! Jeweler
AH work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.
Through by daylight via Grass Valley, Kent

and Cross Hollows.

DOUGLAS ALLEN, The Dalles'.
C. M. WHITE LAW, Antelope.

Stages leave The Dalles from Umatilla House
at 7 a. m., also from Antelope at 7:30 a. m. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Connections
made at Antelope for- - Prineville, Mitchell and
Ejints beyond. Close connections made at The

with railways, trains and boats.
Stages from Antelope reach The Dalles Tues-

days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 :30 p. m.
RATES OF FARE.

Dalles to Deschutes ...1 00
do Moro l 60
do Grass Valley , "...2 25
do Kent 8 00
do Cross Hollows 4 50

Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 60
do Kent 2 00
do Grass Valley 8 00
do Moro ' 8 60
do Detidhuees 4 00
do Dalles 500

Executor's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of the County Court of

the State of Oregon for the Wasco County, made
and entered on tire 3d day of May, 1897, In the
matter of the estate fJames AfcGaban, deceased,
directing me U. sel he real property belonging
to the estate of i. i eceased, I will, on Satur-
day, tbe 5th day ine, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m., a' ourtbonse door in Dalles
City, Oregon, se. fublic sale,! to the highest
bidder, all of C c itn owing described real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, t: The
Southwest quarter of Section Eight. Township
One South, Range Fourteen-Ea- st W. M., con-
taining 160 acres more or less.

mi--; . K. F, GIBONS, fixeeutor. .

DHorthern
j) j PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman s

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist "

Sleeping Car
bT. PAUL
M1NKEAPOH
DTJLTJT1I T

VAKGO
TO GRAND FOR

CBOOESTOS
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BUTTE

Through Tickets
TO:CHICAGO .

'

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON AND ALL '

POINTS EAST ana SOUTH
' For information, time cards, maps and tickets,

cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
' The Dalles, Oregon

' OR .
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,

255. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

o.!i i0o
TO THE"

IB M S T I
' - GIVES OF -

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VJA-

Spokane Salt Xake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Every Five Days for

SAN" FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. K & Co. s Agent at

The Dalles, or address
W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
A. L. MOHLEB, Vice President. .

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 6 p. m., leaves at 0:03 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at 1:15
a m., departs at 1:20 a. m.

No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at 8 30 a. m., departs at 8:35 a. m. No. 1,
from Baktr City and Union Pacific, arrives at
3:55 a. m., departs at 4:00 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 gr rives at 6:30 p. m.,
departs at 12:45 p. m.- -

Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving'
here at 6:05 p. m. -

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WE- EI EDITION.

18 Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Tear

It etanda first among weekly'' papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variety and reliability of con
tents. It is practically a daily at tbe low
price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of tbe Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy arid
fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashions for women and a. (on
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors, ; .

Conan Doyle, ..Jerome K.- - Jerome,
Stanley Weyman Mary E. Wilklns
Anthony Hope, Bret Darte,
Braider Matthews, Etc.
We offer thiB unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-a- - Week Chronicle er

one year. for $2.00. .The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00:

SUi3t .
ItOlllD.' ! . . T1' l j ... . - cnDR. BC.'c'-- . flC'f PiLf.

fXM,. i,. i . .te it1 miff. V v Prio


